Need to reach a larger geographic region? We can help! Super local and super targeted, or statewide coverage, we've got you covered.

Powerful, cost effective advertising that delivers the strongest audience of educated consumers with buying power.

Our network includes more than 300 daily and weekly community publications in New York, and it’s our job to make your advertising as easy and effective as possible.

**64 PARTICIPATING NEWSPAPERS / WEBSITES**

**BRONX COUNTY**
- Bronx Community News
- Bronx Free Press
- Bronx Times Reporter
- and Bronx Times
- The Riverdale Press

**KINGS COUNTY**
- Bay News
- Brooklyn Community News
- Brooklyn Downtown Star
- Brooklyn Eagle
- Brooklyn Graphic
- Brooklyn Spectator
- Caribbean Life-Brooklyn Zone
- Greenpoint Star and
- News of the North Side
- Main Basin Courier
- Our Time Press
- Park Slope Courier
- The Jewish Press
- The Tablet

**NEW YORK COUNTY**
- Chelsea Clinton News
- Chelsea News
- Chelsea Now
- Desi Talk
- Downtown Express
- Gay City News
- Gujarat Times
- Haiti Libre
- Harlem Community News
- Impacto Latin News
- Manhattan Times
- New York Amsterdam News
- New York Beacon
- News India-Times
- Our Town (NYC)
- The Villager (NYC)
- The Villager Express
- The West Side Spirit
- The Westsider

**QUEENS COUNTY**
- Bayside Times
- Brooklyn/Queens/Long Island Jewish Week
- Caribbean Life — Queens/Bronx/Manhattan
- Forest Hills/Rego Park Times
- Glendale Register
- Leader Observer
- Long Island City/Astoria Journal
- Queens Chronicle — Central Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — Eastern Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — Mid Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — Northeast Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — Northern Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — South Queens Edition
- Queens Chronicle — Southeast Queens Edition
- Queens Community News
- Queens Courier
- Queens Examiner
- Queens Ledger
- Queens Tribune
- Rockaway Journal
- The Courier Sun
- The Flushing Times
- The Wave
- TimesLedger

**NEW YORK CITY REGION**

Business Card
- 1x $989
- 2x $789 **Save 20%**
- 3x $689 **Save 30%**
- 4x $589 **Save 40%**

Double your Business Card
- 1x $1,799
- 2x $1,439 **Save 20%**
- 3x $1,249 **Save 30%**
- 4x $1,079 **Save 40%**

color available + 25%

Call us today and let’s get started!

**New York Press Service**

518-464-6483
NYNEUWSHEAPERS.COM